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t LUNTkER CONVENTION
ELECTS TWO GAMECOCKS

farry Byan Now Vice-Presi.
denmt-Miss Abi, Publication

Editor.
(Special to The Gamecock)Greenville, S. C., Feb. 22.-The State

tudent Volunteer Convention which
s been in session here since last
riday came to a close here tonight.
"Harry Bryan, student of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina was elected
president for the ensuing term.
About two hundred delegates were

in attendance from every college in the
state,; in addition to minany others.
While in Greenville they were en-
tertained by Furman University and
Greenville Woman's College. Miss
Marguerite Able, a graduate student
at the University was elected Editor-
in-chief of "The Volunteer," the offi-
cial organ of the students who be-
long to this organization. In addition
to those accomplishments the Universi-
ty students won two prizes in the pos-
ter contest.
A big reception was tendered the

visitors at Furman University on Sat-
urday evening in order that the vol-
bnteers might become better acquaint-
ed with each dther.
The main speaker of the conference

was the Rev. J. W. Hickman, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church of
Charleston, who gave four addresses
on "The Bible, Its Authority and Mis-
iionary Message." Other speakers
were Lee M. Klutz of Chester; Dr.
S. 0. Pruitt of Greenville, who spoke
on "Medical Missions;" the Rev. L. C.
Hart of Virginia, who talked on "The
Spiritual Qualifications For Missionary
rvice;" Mrs. Arian Bontros of Egypt,

A. M. Craig of Africa, Archie Camp-
bell of Korea, the Rev. E. M. Poteat
of China and the Rev A. J. Ramson of
India. In addition to the lectures
the time of the delegates was taken
up with discussion groups and busi-
ness conferences.

-u.s.c.--
MISSION STUDY 3EGAN
IN TENEMENTS TUESDAY

The mission study program of the
Y" began Tuesday night with classes
tarted in most of the tenements on
the campus. The other classes will
itart work with the first regular
meeting this Tuesday night. The sys-
ten of scoring will be the same as

that used last fall with the exception
of there being no credit for visitors.
Another unique thing about the pro-
gram for this spring is the system
that will be used to swap members of
classes. A great many of the students
feel that one of the contributions of
the Bible classes and mission classes
has been the spirit of friendship that
has been developed among the men of
the tenement.. With this in mind this
time there will be a program arranged
whereby twvo men from each class will
risit another class each night so that
men my become better acquainted with
each other in the various lparts of
e campus. The 'subject of the next
sson will be "The motive of foreign
issions and what do they aim to do."
he members of the classes are asked
consider the: following questions

uring the week and come prepared
discuss them this Tuesday.

1. What are the 5 outstanding char-
ateristics of Christ?

2. What motives impelled the apos-
les to missionaries?
3. What are reasons given by peo-

ple now for and against foreign mnis-
ions (The members of the class are
asked to question their friends and
abulate the reasons for and against,)
4. State your idea of the objectives

or aims of the foreign mission pro-
gram.
5. Outline steps necessary to carry

out this objective.
The "Y" hopes that a large number

of the men at the University will be
really interested enough in the pro-
tramn of work to give some serious
study to the work and suggest that
Part of the time on Sundays be used
in this way. For references are sug-
gested the following:
"China's real revolution."
"The Bible as a Missionary Book"

(in The Blue Ridge Voice Feb.)
The How andt Why of Foreign Mis-

SOCIETIES ADJOURN
FOR WOFFORD GAME

Because of the last basketball game
of the season with Wofford, both the
Clariosophic and Euphradian Society
adjourned so tMat the members could
attend the game.

EUPHROSYNEAN MEET
HEARS MANY PAPERS

The Euphrosynean Literary Society
helid its. regular necting Wednesdayafter'noon at four. Miss Swindell
presided and the critic conducted the
literary program. Miss Sara Steven-
son gave a sketch of the life of Tenny-
son. Miss Marguerite Abel discussed
his place as poet. Miss Annie May
McGrady read "The Miller's Daugh-
ter" aid Miss Thelma Lockman re-
cited "Break, break, break." After
a business in which it was decided to
bid in all girls entering Carolina in
February, the society was adjourned.

-U.s.c.-
HYPATIANS DISCUSS

PROHIBITION REPEAL
The Hypatians held their regular

meeting February 25 in the Clarioso-
phic Hall. Miss Christine Ruff was
elected as a member of the society.

Miss Mary Cantwell spoke on "what
are Women's Rights?". The query
"Resolved: That the Prohibition act
should be repealed" was debated. The
affirmative were: Edna Ross White
and Minnie Walker; the negative,
Louise Geotge and Marie Hook. The
judges decided in favor of the nega-
tive.
The president read a letter from

Miss Annette Griffin who requested
the society to accept her resignation
as secretary.
The resignation was accepted. The

election to fill the vacancy will be
held nex tweek.

-U.s.c.--
"CHRIST UP-TO-DATE" .

THEME OF "Y" TALK

"Christ is up-to-date, and science
goes hand in hand with the Bible,"
said Dr. H. E. Tralle in his address to
the Sunday evening meeting of the "Y."

Dr. Tralle talked on the different
ways that the Bible may be studied
and some of the faults that arise from
each method. His advice is to study
the Bible practically and that means
scientifically also.
"See Christ in your own life and

the way that he would act were he
confronted with the same problems
that you are today," he said.
"Some people study the Bible con-

troversially," he added. "Just to be
able to argue and quote verses as the
authority. That plan does not work
because so many of the wvords now
mean opposite what they did when
translated by King James."
"My advice," he concluded, " is to

study the Bible, not in sections or ver-
ses, but as a wvhole. By this, one can
become interested and wvhen interested,
one can get a practical knowledge
easily."

?Exdiagir Nem'a 3iIema
Thel University of Ohio has a C'hioese

Glee Club under the direction! of Cheng
Me Stun. a grada ate student of Shantung.

'The University of Oregon maintains a
three hole golf cour.se on the campus.
Students may substitute golf for gymi-
nastic work and receive credit from the
phyvsical training dlepartment.

Oil wells were recently discovered on
the University of Texas campus. Theii
royalties will amount to from two hun-
dIred and fifty thousand dlollars toJ five
hundred thousand dollars armmal ly. The
money will go to the university's p)ermna-
nent endowment fund and the interest
fer the cornstructionl of newv buildings.

sions. Clh. 2.
The Dove in the Chinese War.-

Asia.
Tiribewonmen of the Dark Continent

-Asia.
Presidential Hints to Missionaries.

L,iteraray Digest-Feb. 21.
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University Clubs |
P 13'S HAVE BANQUET

AT GREEN PARROT
The new members of the Premiere

Club were entertained at the "Green
Parrot" tea room last Friday evening.Miss Irene Dillard and Professor and
Mrs. Davis were honor guests.
Miss Ethel Ann McLure was toast

mistress. Toasts were given by Miss
Emily Jay Hu'ghes, and Miss Virginia
McSwain.
After talks by Miss Dillard and Pro-

fessor Davis, a final toast was given
by Miss McClure..

-U.s.c.---
NEW WAUCHOPE CLUB

HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The Wauchope literary club held

its first meeting at the home of Dr.
Wauchope Thursday evening. Miss
Katherine Faust read a play that she
had written. M'ss Erin Kohn also gave
a reading.
This club was organized about a

months ago, and named for Dr. G. A.
Wauchope, who was one of the main
instigators of the movement. The pur-
pose of the club is to encourage re-
search work in literature, and to pro-
mote personal work in prose and poe-
try.
Cordes Green is president of the

club, Katherine Faust is vice-president
and Anna Swindell is secretary.

--U.S.ce---
PROF. DERRICK TALKS

TO THE PRESS CLUB
Professor S. M. Derrick talked to

the Press Club at their meeting Wed-
nesday evening on, "The Field of
County Journalism."

Different problems that are facing
the rural settlements and the aid that
could be given by the newspapers was
brought out in the discussion.

"It takes more missionary zeal to
get out and teach the illiterate grown
people of the rural settlements than it
does to teach a heathen," said Profes-
sor Derrick. "We still have in this
state 18.5 per cent. illiterate, not count-
ing the negroes, Sixty-five per cent.
of the farms are tilled by tenants who
move on the average of every two and
a half years. Public health records
show that 30 per cent. of the children
die before they reach the age of seven
years. Only 60 per cent of the land
is under cultivation. The problems are
plain."
"The county papers are not doing

their share of the work and the best
way to help these conditions is through
the medium of the small town papers.
1*ditorials discussing the needs and the
solutions of these problems should be
run," he concluded. "That is the best
way to solve the problem."

Dr. Ball made a few remarks on the
same topic. After this, the meeting
was adjourned.

-U.s.c.--

Ko-Ed Sassiety
Miss Maude Ellis Spent Truesday

and W'ednesday at her home in Clin-
ton.

Miss Elizabeth and Mr. Trroy Beas-
Icy were Columbia guests the first of
the week, visiting their sister Miss
Eleanora Heasley of Carolina.

Miss Mary Saye, who spent the
week-end at her home in Chester,
had as her guest Miss Marguerite
Johnson.

Misses L4ucy Flowers, lizzie Gary
Craddock, and Lillie Garner who room-
edl in the Annex last ternm have secured
rooms in the Woman's College.

Miss White, whlo had a severe case
of Flu, has recovered.

Miss Juliane Mongin is at the dor-
mitory again after a long confinement
in the in firmnary with mumps.

- -u.s.c.--
To. iiize tardliness. a p)rofessoir at

a western college removes v'acant chairs
iromi the rdom so that all late comners are
obligedl to stand(.

PAGE THRER

'"As Copeland Goes, So Goes the Fashion"
ICARN T#I WAY

CLOTHING Stylish Clothes for College Men who
$25.00 to $55.00 want.qualiky as well as style.

HATS The New Shapes and Colors most de.
$3.50 to $10.00 sired always in stock.

FURNISHINGS Manhattan Shirts, Van Heusen Collars
Everything That's New Cheney Neckwear, Munsing Underwear.

Pul Dress Suits Suits Mde to

Por Rent Cop any Measure

Company
1535 Main Street Columbia, S. C.

GET SMART STYLE
- But Get-

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX QUALITY
BACK OF IT

M. L. Kinard, Inc.
1523 Main Street Columbia, S. C.

CLASS RINGS CLASS PINS
- WATCH REPAIRING -

Our Watch Repairing Department is well-known
all over this section of the country for its efficient
and accurate work. We give you the best work

at very reasonable prices
P. H. Lachicotte & Company

- Jewelers-
1424 Main St. Columbia, S. C.

COLLEGE MEDALS TROPHY CUPS

Welcome University Students
-TO-

BURNETT'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS, DRINKS, CIGARS, STATIONERY

-Agents for-
Whitman's Candy and Epstman's Kodak Supplies

One Block from Campus Phone 3191 Cor. Main and College Sts.

McMASTER, Inc.

- ATHLETIC GOODS-

Corner Sumter and Hampton Sts. Columbia, S. C.

R. C. WILLIAMS & SONS
Incorporated--

FURNITURE, RUGS, I1.N(OLI.M S. SHADES, PILLOWS

1638 Main Street Columbia, S. C. Phone 5815

Patronize Our Advertisers -- They Deserve It


